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1. Answer any two (2) questions: 2 x 2 = 4

({ rornrE$srffiug"-dqrse

a) What is Distance Education?

qlF+I fr ?

b) Mention two importances to spread Distance Education in lndia.

stm<c{ E{mf Rur<r 16 ac$qft'Nt Era.<i r{r

c) What do you understand by lndependent Study ?

"ft{ 
fr$ Tqcs R' KRr z

d) What is PersonalContact Programme ?

{ffiqlq +fiE caHEfPcP) ft ?

e) What do you mean by Student Support Service ?

PisFT rETslft qRF<I TdTCs fr'r{l<r 7

f) Write any two disadvantages of Print Media in Distance Learning.

E<frsm 1fu xRmm 1E w$u r+arr

g) What is the full form of NSOU? tn which year it was established?

NSOU qK T3I TIT ft T EF TS II1F qFM EBEF ?

h) What is Web-Based lnstruction?

s65q &frT fu1-a fr 2
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2. Answer any two (2) questions: 4 x 2 = 8

[{ rsrr;[rEffigrrsEg.{Eree

a) State the characteristics of Distance Education.

T<ftsm ?<ffi^fr R-p r<r

b) How Distance Education fulfill the criteria of advancing knowledge?

Rvtr< E<ft+,t Btt:{r qaH&T rFresGF 'f{ T[ff

C) Discuss the stages of preparing SLPMs unit.

wqnqXq+ $s R\nrq (slpMs),e++tgBa {Hefr q'fi{ffi g-{l

d) Describe the role and responsibilities of an ODL tutor.

qqq{ 'ODL Tutor'q{ Tle .e nN <of$ o<r

e) Why Counselling is important in Distance Education?

T{fts.F eRTrfrkffi ar-qqAs$ [s1?

0 Describe the role of assignment as supplemental interaction.

qRFT ftrlaBfr$ffi< wtcilAs rstrrd (assisnmenty pfr-o qtroto-{f firl

3. Answer any one question:

({ rsrr;{r-qsmsmK6g-snec

8x1=8

a) What are the different kinds of learner support service offered by institutions?

What sorts of support services are required in distance learning?

3+5=8

aBfiq $ zns REa t+t< fisnn:rqa{ft qfirs$eF R fr r E{FmF fr cr<r+d FstcT

IET{ft qRC\<F AMTqry

b) Name any four communication technologies for distance learning. Describe the

Role of ICT in Distance Education. 2+6=8

T<ft+.m q-*' ErdE (rFlBrFt m}lrf,T {FT ra{t T{fism rcr-R {"{qF c<rffifl qtcElu;fi Trl

c) Describe the barriers that lead to the spread of distance education in lndia.

et<s-<r&nfiqt R--flrm <I{tefr qrn.D-qt T<l


